CINDY NELSON AWARD

A Sound Body, A Sound Mind, Supports a Sound Life!
Motto of Cindy Nelson

Deadline: April 7, 2020 – 3:00 p.m.

Application Requirements:

Student must be a graduate of Cook County Schools
Student must be a participant of a High School sport

Return the completed application to the High School office.
Cindy Nelson Award Application - 2020

Name: 

Application Number: _____ Girl Application Number: _____ Boy

Detach above information when giving to application reviewers

Since 1976, a classy watch has been awarded to a male and female senior signifying their accomplishments in athletics, academics and character development at CCHS. Please explain why you should receive this recognition.

A Sound Body, A Sound Mind, Supports a Sound Life!
What you have learned about yourself through your involvement with athletics and your community; along with your educational experience at CCHS? With this motto in mind and your high school achievements did these elements add to your high school success and if so, how? If not, how might they better prepare you for future success?

Application Number_____ Boy or Girl (circle one) Class Ranking_____/GPA_____
Please comment on the following areas for each grade listed 10-12.

12th Grade
Sports Participation (XC, soccer, football, skiing, BKB, dance ...) ________________________________

Leadership (student council, class officer ...) ________________________________

Community Service/ Volunteer (church, senior center...) ________________________________

School Activities (drama, art club, math club, band...) ________________________________

Other ____________________________________________________________

11th Grade
Sports Participation (XC, soccer, football, skiing, BKB, dance ...) ________________________________

Leadership (student council, class officer ...) ________________________________

Community Service/ Volunteer (church, senior center...) ________________________________

School Activities (drama, art club, math club, band...) ________________________________

Other ____________________________________________________________

10th Grade
Sports Participation (XC, soccer, football, skiing, BKB, dance ...) ________________________________

Leadership (student council, class officer ...) ________________________________

Community Service/ Volunteer (church, senior center...) ________________________________

School Activities (drama, art club, math club, band...) ________________________________

Other ____________________________________________________________

Application Number_____ Boy or Girl (circle one) Class Ranking_____/GPA_____